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The Life of Sir Sydney H. Waterlow, London 
Apprentice, Lord Mayor, Captain of Industry, 
Philanthropist, by Mr. George Smalley, is a book 
worth reading, and to thow who knew him person- 
ally, in  connection with his Gork as Treasurer of 
St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, will be found of ab- 
sorbing interest. It is so consoling to realise that, 
in spite of adverse circumstances, genuine dogged 
determination does tell in the end, and that it is 
because we are not strong enough, not because 
others are more favourably circumstanced, that 
they beat us in the race of life-especially is this 
true if the goal is a worthg one. 

Having told the story of his rise from apprentice 
to a prince of printers, and of his public work for 
the City and people of London, Mr. Smalley has 
much tu say of the success which #attended the  work 
of Sir Sydney as Treasurer of St. Bartholomew’s 
Hospital. 

Here we come on an interesting item, ?hen the 
nursing department is touched upon, namely, that  
the late Mrs. Gladstuiie used her influence to have 
Miss Manson selected as 3l‘atron of that great hos- 
pital.* 

After“referring d reforms made in the medical 
department, we read, “ Then came a sweeping pro- 
posal-the employment of trained nurses, with a 
trained and competent Matron as Superintendent. 
The days when it was possible k F b e  content with 
the services of that  highly respected widow of a 
highly respected solicitor were over. The Sisters 
of the Hospital mere all highly respected and 
highly incompetent (this assertion is too sweeping, 
same of the Sisters were remarkably able women). 
They did their duty cqnscientiously, but conscience 
is not a & Q O ~  substitute for knoyledge. One of the 
chief rivals of St. Bartholomew’s, St. Thomas’s, had 
a staff of ,$rained nurses whom Miss Nightingale 
had supplied.? . .  
“ To her Sir $ydney applied, having first per- 

suaded the Governors to.grant @ retiring pension 
to the Matron in power. Miss Nightingale under- 
took to find, and did find, a successor, all the .\Tay 
from %1bntreal, in Canqda (MiBs Machi’n], and four 
nurses to be under her. I have before me two of 
Miss Nightingale’s letters ; admirable letters, but 
dealing too much with details to be quoted in  full. 
But a sentence or two will show how well this 
great Sister of Charity understood the. a r t  of 
letter writing. 

I should ere this, had 1 not been afraid of 
troubling your well-filled time, have seized the ~ p -  
portunity of giving you joy, and the nurse cause 
too, for your wise and efficient measures for im- 
proving the nursing. . . I think I am as anxious 
for your success as  for our own. Or rixther, it is 
all one; the good nursing cause, so furthered by 

“Dear lady1 how like her never to mention her 
kind offices, and thus receive the thanks which 
were her due,-Ed. 

+Several of the old Sisters sLt St. Bartholomew’s 
had been trained under Mrs. Wardroper, on Miss 
Nightingale’s system.--Ed. 
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you. But you would not think much of our tsrain- 
ing if we had always a stock of people ‘trained a t  
a moment’s notice,’ as the advertisements have it, 
on hand to offer. God speed St, Bartholomew’s 
nursing and its Treasurer‘ 

‘‘ The date is 10, South Streeh, Park Lane, No- 
vember 29th, 1878, and tho signatllre ‘Ever your 
faithful servant, FLORENO~ NI~~ITXNU~LB,’ quito in 
the eighteenth century msnnel’. 

6 1  Uiiliappily the Montreal ~ n d y  ~30011 ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ .  
The u1itraillbd &tars and N~I~MR \!’CW3 difiOUlt to 
maiiage, nor would t h y  worl; harnioniuudy with 
tile trained mith the prohtionel’s. Sir Sydiier 
had to start  again, inquiring riglit and left, 
finding iloiie who seemed likely to be nllpetellt- 
Suddenly &h. Gladstone appxred on the  Scelle 
That admirable woman was devoting liert& to t h e  
creation of her excellent convalescent hQ11le a t  
\v&fo& in Essex, of which the world knovs,. 
and Fa6 much at. the London Hospital. There was 
in that hospital, and in charge of a ward of forty 
(fifty-three) becls, a certain &Xi= Ethel Rlanson, 
mhom Mrs. Gladstone strongly cornmended t+ 
Sir Sydney as a suitable Matron for St. Bar- 
tholometv’s. The careful Sir Sydney went twice to 
the London Hospital, incognito each time, visit- 
ing Miss Rlanson’s ward, but only as a spectator 
interested in nuising. He liked her may of doing 
things,* but there remained the difficulty Qf per- 
suading 200 Gover,nom, in whom the appoilrtme1it 
vested, to like them also. His diplomacy,* however, 
was seldom at fault. Instead of canvassing the 200 
in Miss Ethel Nanwn’s behalf, he incliiced them to 
allow the standing order,to be s u s p d c d ,  and tQ 
allow him to select the Rlatroii for n three months’ 
trial, the Governors then to  ratify or reject his 
choice. So to St. Bartholomew’s this lady came on 
trial, land when three months had expired she wm 
confirnied by the 200 unanimously, all having 
meantime, I presume, seep the lady‘and studied her 
methods.. I prwume eo, because some of th6 mnior 
doctors objected to Miss Ethel Manson as Matron 
on the ground that  she was too young and tw 
pretty. These faults were not denied, but Sir 
Sydney: replied : ‘‘ The first fault time will remedy ; 
$he second I do.no$ regard a6 altogether a fault, 
for I think a kind, genial, sympathising word from 
a pretty wman is very ,acceptable to a sick patient.” 
Perhap  the senior doctors were not really in 
earnest. At any rate, Miss Manmii continued 
Metrbn of St. hrtholomevr’s for aomo yeam, to 
everybody’s pleasure and satisfaction, devoted hor- 
self with energy to the work, developed the Nu~wx,’’ 
Training School, and left only to be married. ‘ I n  
that. new state,’ observed Sir Sydney, noitlier. 
youth 1101’ beauty were deemed faults.’ 9 )  

M. B, - 
I have a l ~ w s  felt the deepest sense of gratitude 

t9 Sir Sydney Waterlow for giving me my pro- 
fessional chance. The story of our first meeting, 
and its subsequent results, is worth recording as 
a telepathic tale. Next week I pl.opose to give in 
thifi Journal an accurate version of my appintmen$ 

the War 1881, a@ Matron to  the Royal &q$tal 
of s t .  Bartholomew in Smithfidd.-lC, Q. F. 
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